
Water Tank  

D E C E M B E R  

C A L E N D A R  

City Council Meetings 

7pm 

2nd Wednesday 

No Council  Dec 22nd  

Planning Meetings 

7pm 

1st and 3rd  

Wednesdays 

As needed 

All meetings are held at 

the Hyde Park City  

Office Building 

113 East Center 

Hyde Park City Newsletter 

                    Merry Christmas 
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Hyde Park City Office 

Hyde Park / North Logan Court 

113 East Center 

PO Box 489 

Hyde Park, UT 84318 
 

City: 435-563-6507 

Court:  435-563-6923 

Hours:  8am - 5 pm (Mon - Fri) 

Visit the Hyde Park City  

website  

hydeparkutah.org 
 

Hyde Park City is  on Facebook 

www.facebook.com/
hydeparkutah/  

like our page 
 

Agendas to meetings  can be 
found on the public notice 

website Utah.gov/pmn/ 

To contact Mayor  

Charles Wheeler 
mayor@hydeparkcity.org 

Please send information for 
the newsletter to   

donja.w@hydeparkcity.org 

It was fun to celebrate Thankful month by honoring a 
special couple for the November Good Neighbor 
Award.  With lots of gratitude we surprised  ...... here it 
is ...... Marci and Craig Case! And to add to the party it 
was also Marci's birthday!  Marci and Craig are both es-
sential to the success of our spook alley.  Ideas start for 
the next spook alley as soon as the current one 
ends.  Creating things for the spook alley start early in 
August and continue through to the start time.  Marci 
has so much creativity and talent and can turn ordinary 
items into amazing props.  She is our idea go-to person 

including taking the kid's ideas for rooms and adding to them to make them even bet-
ter.  She is the brains behind the new and different routes through the basement which 

makes it seems twice as big.  Craig is the perfect compliment to Marci as he builds and 
creates the things Marci thinks up.  And Craig is so talented too!  He handles the cutting, 
sawing, building, etc.  Craig has added a new dimension to the spook alley with pneumat-
ics.  It lends a really fun surprise and scare!  Things jumping out at you in spook alley is 
perfect!  Craig even took time off before the spook alley and put in a lot of time to help us 
with all the projects that came up.  If you loved the spook alley you can thank this fantas-

tic couple for all their time, talents and efforts to pull it off! 

Marci is an advisor for the Youth Council.  She has been helping for many, many years 
and is invaluable to the success of the council.  She has put in time every meeting, every 
month, every service project and many, many hours behind the scenes.   Does it take your 
breath away to think of all the hours of service that have been donated to our city by Marci 
and Craig?!   We are so grateful for them!  They truly are Good Neighbors to our whole 
city!  Thank you for helping in huge ways to make Hyde Park the special and wonderful 

place it is to live! 

Good Neighbor Award 

https://www.facebook.com/hydeparkutah/
https://www.facebook.com/hydeparkutah/
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Message From Mayor Wheeler 
 

While a youth I enjoyed the excitement of riding on an upside down car hood 
across snowy fields, flying through the air as we went over bumps and hollows. 
The Holiday and Christmas season brought friends and family together for this 
fun activity, bonfires, and wonderful food.  
Like my car hood sleigh rides, this year has had its ups and downs. Covid-19, 
drought conditions, and the loss of association with family members and friends 
has been tough. However as a Hyde Park community we can feel pride about a 
wonderful City Celebration, great fireworks, a phenomenal spook alley, and 
neighbors who help clean up after horrible storms. 
As a city we have accomplished much: putting new pavement on city streets, and 
replacing several blocks of sidewalk. (We will do more of both next year). Many 
water system improvements have occurred with the new 2 million gallon tank 
and the associated water lines coming along nicely. We anticipate that they will 
be completed in the spring. We have completed much of the 600 South Park that 
has a great playground, pickleball courts, pavilion, walking trail and restroom. 
The grass on the playing fields is growing well and those fields will be in use 
next year. 
I am grateful for the many who helped in building nearly a mile of hiking/ moun-
tain biking trail in Hyde Park Canyon. Thanks to those who helped with other 
community service projects. Thanks for your sacrifices conserving water.  Please 
wish, hope, have faith, and pray for record snowpack in our mountains this win-
ter.  
This is my last newsletter as mayor. We have a great city staff. I express my 
thanks for their work. I thank the Planning Commission and City Council for all 
of their efforts in our behalf.  I am especially grateful for the friendship and  
support so many of you have offered during my time in office. 
Merry Christmas and a Happier New Year!  
 
Mayor Charles Wheeler  

H Y D E  P A R K  C I T Y  N E W S L E T T E R  

What is the City 

but the People? 

                William Shakespeare 

Youth Council Update The Hyde Park Youth 

Council is a group of 

youth dedicated to 

serving our communi-

ty. Our motto is Ser-

vice, Leadership, 

Friendship and Fun. 

We believe in making 

the world a better 

place by serving oth-

ers, one by one.  

Christmas Tree Lighting Celebration 

The Youth Council had a blast at our city Christmas Tree Lighting Celebration.  We 
were excited that Santa could make it along with Mrs Claus to greet all the chil-

dren.  How did the Grinch find out about our celebration?  He was naughty.   The 
elves were able to help the Easter bunny find her way back to Easter, thank good-

ness.  We hope you enjoyed some of the reindeer games.   

A big, huge thank you goes to Kathy & Tom Fecteau for providing popcorn treats. 

They are so very generous to all of us!  Thank you Kathy & Tom!! 

We also want to thank Lee's Marketplace for providing DumDum Pops for all our 
kids.  Lee's is always so generous to the Youth Council so that we can provide treats 

to you! 

Please support our wonderful sponsors!         



City Business 
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HYDE PARK  

CHRISTMAS TREE  

We hope you enjoyed the Christ-

mas Tree Drive-by and are still en-
joying our city Christmas trees.  Have you 

noticed our new Christmas tree in front of the city 

office building?  We will all be able to watch it 

grow as Christmases come and go. How would 

your family like to be part of decorating our city 
tree for next year?  Please let us know!  We will 

draw names out for next years prestigious deco-

rating honor!   Call the city at 435-563-6507 

ext.10 

A huge thanks to the Dave & Laurel Hancey 

family for starting and carrying on this fun tradi-
tion for Hyde Park.  They gathered their family 

together before Thanksgiving to get the trees all 

ready for us.  We appreciate the years they have 

given to make our holidays special and bring us 

all together as a city family.  Thank you Hancey 

family!!    

Nov 1, 2021 - April 1, 2022.   

No parking on the street between 

1:00 a.m. and 5:00 a.m.  

 Where no curb and gutter exists, a vehicle 

must be parked 6 feet off the asphalt.   

 Equipment or trailers must be removed.   

The parking Ordinance applies during the entire 

5 month period whether or not there is snow on 

the ground.   

2022 

 Dog Licenses  

have arrived 

$10.00 for a spayed or neutered dog 

$20.00 for an intact dog 

Proof of current rabies  

vaccination is required 

 

Kennel Permit 

If you have three or four dogs,  

a kennel permit is required.  

 permit valid for 3 years 

 cost to apply is $55.00 

 

The application is available on the Hyde Park 
City website under ‘forms’ or at the City Offices.   

 

 

Emily Carter 

Keith Crockett 

Robin & Nicholas Demetriades 

Business licenses expire on December 31st .   

If you are running a business in Hyde Park City,  you 
need to obtain a business license through Hyde Park 

City.   

The information to apply for a business license is availa-
ble on the City Website  

https://hydeparkutah.org/business-license 

 

If you have any questions, call Donja Wright at   

(435) 563-6507 Ext 11 

Hyde Park’s green waste dump site is now 

closed.  The location will open again in the 

spring.   

You must now take your green waste, including leaves and 

tree trimmings to the Logan City Green Waste facility locat-

ed at 153 North 1400 West.  The Logan facility is open year 

round and there is no charge for dropping off green waste. 



 

 

For information on donating to or requesting help 

from Toys For Tots, visit their website at http://

logan-ut.toysfortots.org.  It lists many drop off 

points throughout the valley.   

There is a drop-off located in the Hyde Park City 

Building. 

Sub For Santa 

Cache County Sub for Santa is a non-

profit organization committed to provid-

ing Christmas gifts for impoverished children, ages 18 

months to 18 years old, living in Cache Valley. 

If you would like to help or are in need of help, please 

contact their office at (435)754-9216 or visit their 

website https://www.cachecountysubforsanta.org 

 

 

Cache Community  

Food Pantry 

 

The Cache Community 

Food Pantry is a diverse 

organization that pro-

vides much needed food 

assistance to many fami-

lies in Cache Valley.   

 

If you are interested in 

making a financial, food 

or material donation, 

please contact  

Matthew Whitaker at  

435-753-7140 or visit 

cachefoodpantry.com  

for more information 


